
Shade in a Word
INSTRUCTIONS! Using a penci! or a marker, shade in all the shapes that have a star in them to reveal a word.



NAME! 

Zechariah Gave Hope

BIBLE STORY SUMMARY! 
• God sent a prophet named 

Zechariah to give His people a 
message of hope. 

• Zechariah said: “One day, 
people wi!l worship only God. 
God wi!l take away the idols.”

• God would give His people 
a new king and kingdom. 
Zechariah said, “T"e people 
wi!l call out to God, and He 
wi!l answer them.” 

CHRIST CONNECTION!
Zechariah spoke a message 
of hope to God’s people. God 
would one day set up a new 
and better kingdom with a 
new and better King. God kept 
His promise by sending Jesus. 
Because of Jesus, we can have 
hope and forgiveness of sins by 
trusting in Him.

KEY PASSAGE PHRASE!
T"e person who trusts in the 
Lord is blessed. Jeremiah 17:7

BIG PICTURE QUESTION!
Can God be trusted? Yes, we 
can trust whatever He has said. 
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Hear the Message!
INSTRUCTIONS! Follow the color key to color the numbers and reveal the message.  



NAME! 

Zechariah Gave Hope

BIBLE STORY SUMMARY! 
• God sent a prophet named 

Zechariah to give His people a 
message of hope. 

• Zechariah said: “One day, 
people wi!l worship only God. 
God wi!l take away the idols.”

• God would give His people 
a new king and kingdom. 
Zechariah said, “T"e people 
wi!l call out to God, and He 
wi!l answer them.”  

CHRIST CONNECTION!
Zechariah spoke a message 
of hope to God’s people. God 
would one day set up a new 
and better kingdom with a 
new and better king. God kept 
His promise by sending Jesus. 
Because of Jesus, we can have 
hope and forgiveness of sins 
by trusting in Him.

KEY PASSAGE! Jeremiah 17:7

BIG PICTURE QUESTION!
Can God be trusted? Yes, God 
cannot lie, so we can trust 
whatever He has said. 
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Scattered Sheep
INSTRUCTIONS! Find and circle the 11 sheep in the picture.



Zechariah Gave Hope

BIBLE STORY SUMMARY! 
• God’s people were rebui!ding 

God’s temple in Jerusalem, but 
their neighbors wanted them 
to stop. So they stopped.

• God sent prophets to 
encourage His people to "nish 
the temple. T#e prophet 
Zechariah gave a message of 
hope. He told them what God 
would do in the future.

• Zechariah said God would give 
His people a new King and set 
up a new kingdom.

CHRIST CONNECTION!
Zechariah spoke a message 
of hope to God’s people. God 
would one day set up a new 
and better kingdom with a 
new and better King. God kept 
His promise by sending Jesus. 
Because of Jesus, we can have 
hope and forgiveness of sins by 
trusting in Him.

KEY PASSAGE! Jeremiah 17:7

BIG PICTURE QUESTION!
Can God be trusted? Yes, God 
cannot lie or ever be wrong, so 
we can trust whatever He has 
said.

NAME! 
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FO
LD

1. W!at does this stor" teach me about God or the gospel?

2. W!at does this stor" teach me about myself?

3. Are there any commands in this stor" to obey? How are they for God’s 

glor" and my good?

4. Are there any promises in this stor" to remember? How do they help 

me trust and love God?

5. How does this stor" help me to live on mission better?

CAN GOD BE TRUSTED? YES, GOD CANNOT LIE OR EVER BE WRONG,  
SO WE CAN TRUST WHATEVER HE HAS SAID.

T!e exi"e was over. God’s people were home! A group had returned to 
Jerusalem to rebui"d God’s temple. T!ey started the work, but their neighbors 
didn’t want them to rebui"d the temple, so they stopped. 

God sent prophets to encourage His people to #inish the temple and give 
them a message. One of those prophets was named Zechariah. God told 
Zechariah what would happen in the future, and then Zechariah told the 
people what God said. 

Zechariah gave a message of hope. Zechariah said: “A day is coming when 
the Lord wi"l remove ever$ idol from this land. No one wi"l remember them or 
worship them.” God was going to set up a new kingdom over the nations. 

Zechariah said God would give His people a new king—li%e a shepherd 
caring for a #"ock of sheep. T!ere wi"l be troubles, but God wi"l be doing 
something good,” Zechariah explained. 

In this new kingdom, God wi"l judge and punish all evi". Zechariah said, 
“T!e people wi"l call out to God, and He wi"l answer them. He wi"l say, ‘You are 
My people,’ and they wi"l answer, ‘T!e L&'( is our God.’” 

T!e new kingdom wi"l have a new city—a New Jerusalem—that brings all 
the nations together and heals all of creation.

Christ Connection: Zechariah spoke a message of hope to God’s people. God would 
one day set up a new and better kingdom with a new and better King. God kept His 
promise by sending Jesus. Because of Jesus, we can have hope and forgiveness of sins by 
trusting in Him.
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Unit 17, Session 2: Zechariah Gave Hope

Remove the Idols | Put an X over ever! idol you "ind in the temple below.

New Kingdom | Look up each Bi#le verse. T$en use the Bi#le 
verses to draw or write how God’s Word descri#es the new Jerusalem. 

Isaiah 65:17-19,25
Hebrews 12:22
2 Peter 3:13
Revelation 21:1-4
Revelation 22:1-5


